Piccolo

Piccolo is a portable diagnostic audiometer, offering air, bone and speech audiometry functions. Piccolo can be controlled either from a computer running Windows or, for the first time ever, from an iPad® over a Bluetooth wireless connection.

A lightweight, compact design, powerful, user-friendly software, and Noah connectivity combine to make Piccolo the ideal choice for professionals on the move.

THE MODELS
To best fit different needs, Piccolo is available in three versions:
- Basic: pure tone audiometry - only AC
- Plus: pure tone audiometry - AC and BC
- Speech: pure tone and speech audiometry - AC and BC

INCREDIALLY PORTABLE
Piccolo is extremely light (less than 300 grams), boasts a very small footprint, and does not even need a power supply. It is therefore the perfect solution for anybody seeking a top quality portable audiometer.

TECHNICAL DATA
Intensity .................. AC: -10 to 120 dB HL, BC: -10 to 80 dB HL
Frequency range ........ 125 - 8000 Hz
Input ..................... Basic, Plus: Tone, warble tone
Speech: Tone, warble tone, EXT 1-2, mic.
Masking .................. Basic, Plus: NBN
Speech: NBN, WN, SN
Output ..................... Basic: AC L+R
Plus, Speech: AC L+R, BC
Talk over .................. external microphone
Connection to PC .......... USB
Compatible SW .......... Daisy or Noah with Maestro module (both included)
Conn. to iPad® .......... Bluetooth 4 (requires Aero option)
Controlling app .......... Maestro
Dimensions .............. 16 x 16 x 3 cm / 6.3 x 6.3 x 1.2 in. [LxWxH]
Weight ................... 300 g / 10.6 oz.
Standards ................ Basic: EN 60645 -1 / ANSI S3.6, Type 4
Plus, Speech: EN 60645 -1 / ANSI S3.6, Type 3
Safety ..................... EN 60601-1, Class 1, Type BF
EMC ...................... EN 60601-1-2
Classification .......... Class Ila [MDD 93/42]